Oil the 25th of February, after exerting herself in moving furniture she felt a sudden acute pain in the abdomen ; a choking sensation and vomiting set in, with straining at stool and urine. Tho vagina was narrowed, the uterus anteflexed, the body enlarged, the os hard to reach in the hollow of the sacrum. Some days later along with considerable hamiorrhage a piece of decidua came away, and'there was felt a small circumscribed swelling behind the abdominal wall projecting over the left horizontal branch of the pubes. The bleeding 1868.] Report on Midwifery.
returned profusely on the 16th of March, a fresh attack of pain having preceded. On examining now there was decided latero-version of the uterus, the fundus being pushed to the right, the os to the lett. In the left side of the pelvis a spindle-shaped swelling was felt through the vaginal Avail, and the same swelling was distinguished through the abdominal wall externally. Moving it caused acute pain. These symptoms and the decided growth of the swelling, led to the conclusions that it was an extra-uterine gestation, and that the further development ought to be arrested. Dr. Martin punctured the swelling with a fine trocar. A few drops of watery blood followed. Eight days later it was ascertained that the swelling had not increased ; but a sharp rigor set in. Some days later the tumour was smaller, and the uterus had recovered its normal direction. On When the fever is driven out the affections described vanish. I he
